YEAR IN REVIEW MINUTES – NOVEMBER 11, 2020

Due to COVID, our Year in Review and annual Board Meeting was done by zoom. A quorum was present
and it was great to see friendly faces and new members present!
Tom Arnot did an excellent slide show encompassing the year’s activities and projects (although limited by
the virus), number of volunteer hours, treasurer’s report, membership update, advocacy report,
communications report, scholarship recipient update, and educational report. The recorded version with
power point should be on our website shortly.
We honored members who sadly passed this year – Warren Miller and Joe Cogan. Tributes were given and
the bottom line was they were really good people. In addition, we lamented the move of longtime member
and Caddis Festival solicitation guru, Dick Isenberger. Due to health issues he and Lori moved closer to
family in South Carolina. He will be sorely missed.
Additional praise was given to longtime President Keith Krebs and Treasurer Jerry Wright. Both have
performed their jobs extremely well. Keith has gone above and beyond in serving the chapter for multiple
years and keeping the chapter together. Each was given a $100 gift certificate to 2 different local fly shops.
Appreciation for his years of board service and thousands of flies tied for donations to charity was given to
retiring board member Jim Impara.
A few fish photos were shown including Jim Impara’s and Barbara Plake’s beautiful New Zealand fish
(remember to keep a file of your best photos for next year’s event).
The official vote for the 2020-21 officers and board members was unanimous, so folks listed below were
elected. No recount was necessary! Those highlighted in yellow will have their signatures on file for our
account at High Country Bank (please go through the drive-through to sign your signature card). In
addition, as past treasurer and independent reviewer, we will keep Jerry Wright having access to the online
account and Pam Simpson as the online account manager. Past president Keith Krebs’ name should be
removed from the account.
President – open
VP – Rick Helmick
Secretary – Karen Dils
Treasurer – Pam Simpson
New Board Members (thank you for stepping up!):
Kim LeTourneau
Jim McGannon
Our local CPW aquatics biologist has resigned and they are currently accepting applications. A
replacement should be in place before spring (I did talk to Jim Aragon after the meeting and he is checking
on the status of fin clipping).
As of now our next MEMBER meeting is tentatively scheduled for March, possibly by Zoom, but we’ll see.
Meeting was adjourned about 7:45 PM.
Respectfully submitted by Karen Dils, Secretary

